
Subject: merged in yet
Posted by jadeite on Sun, 20 Aug 2006 14:45:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Has AGG been merged into U++ dev branch yet? Is it going to be?

Thanks.

Subject: Re: merged in yet
Posted by mirek on Sun, 20 Aug 2006 18:34:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hope so.

Arius even mentioned he is now able to render .svg images using U++ XML parser and agg...

11/2006 is getting close. What is the status?

Mirek

Subject: Re: merged in yet
Posted by fudadmin on Sun, 20 Aug 2006 18:35:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jadeite wrote on Sun, 20 August 2006 15:45Has AGG been merged into U++ dev branch yet? Is it
going to be?

Thanks.

I've updated my upp "agg_aris_main" package already (on my computer...)to the latest(I think..)
agg changes (2.4v July) but... now need to adjust the connection part ("agg_aris_upp") to the
latest upp changes (r20 or something).
(I could have done that earlier but some people want articles from me...  )
Also, I've already got "agg_aris_svg" working with upp Xml but "agg_svg_aris_upp_xml" needs
some more work...
Also, I've done that "rectangalizer" algorythm to have less output when printing or outputting to
Drawing (finding mono-color rectangles and using DrawRect instead of PaintImage)
Here is the screenshot with "rectangalizer-optimizer":

And I'm started thinking of a separate "upp_extras" (to compete with wx_extras not upp...  )
project on sourceforge...
But I want the whole upp strategy to be well-coordinated...
What's yours ideas and wishes?
Aris
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File Attachments
1) agg_svg_aris_upp_example.PNG, downloaded 3023 times

Subject: Re: merged in yet
Posted by mirek on Sun, 20 Aug 2006 18:57:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:
And I'm started thinking of a separate "upp_extras" (to compete with wx_extras not upp...  )
project on sourceforge...
But I want the whole upp strategy to be well-coordinated...
What's yours ideas and wishes?
Aris

Well, "uppbox" was more or less planned to be "upp_extras". May I suggest, as a first step, to
move your package into uppbox and sync them for us?

At least you will have backup...

Mirek

P.S.: I suggest not to use "batch sync" for start - syncing individual packages will show you what
is going to happen first. If you see your files sheduled for upload (-> something is wrong), just
cancel the sync.

Subject: Re: merged in yet
Posted by mirek on Wed, 23 Aug 2006 11:35:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Any progress?

Mirek
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